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01. The Depadment of Human Resources lvlanagement of the Eastern University, Sri Lanka

wanls to evaluate the training program on F,nancial lvlanagement for Accounlants

conducled by XYZ (PV, Lld. You have been appointed asa consullanl by Head oflhe

department of Human Resolraces l\,4anagement for this assignment- The Head of the

department has requesled you to produce a comprchensive reporl on evaluation of this

kaininq program.

(a) What are the two sets of issues you will consider for evaluation?
(06 marks)

(b) What are the key elements that you would focus on evaluating this training program?

(14 marks)

(Total20 marks)

02. Despite the available variely of meihods, an organization has lo be caulious when selecling

training methods for its use.

(a) What are the three compaisons required in choosing training melhods for a prcgram.

(06 marks)

{08 marks)
(b) Describe any four training methods with suitable examples.

(c) ldentify the suitable lraining methods for the following cases.

(i) [,4arket opportunites for curent and potential exporlers

products.

lvlanagemenl kainees

Crafr skill development for carpentels.

(iD

(iiD

of rubber based

(06 marks)

(Total20 marks)



03. Alberi Einstein said that he never taught his pupils He only attempted to provide the

conditon in which ihey could learn

(a) Discuss the above statement under trainers and training styles'
(04 marks)

(06 marks)(b) What are the difierent roles of trainers?

(c) What is the three dilemmas built into most training

under pressurc.

(d) Discuss the trainer's style under contemporary situations

siluations of traineCs realness.

(06 marks)

{04 marks}

(Total 20 marks)

(10 marksl

{10 marks

(Total 20 marks

04. "Training is the systematic process of altering the behaviour of employees in a direction

that will achieve organizational goal5 "

(a) Discuss the three phases in tEining process'

p) Evaluale the relevance of lpiral model of lhe tEining process

05. Write shori notes on the followings'

(a) l\4odalilies in training

(b) lnstitutionalclimatefortlainers

(c) Action research bY training

(d) Assumptions for prevailing ancl alternative concepts oflraining

(04 x 05 = 20 mark


